
LEGISLA?IVE BILL 66

appEoved by the GoveEnoc llarch, 30, 1979

by Ciark, '{7
anend sectioos
Revisecl Statutes
to iErigation: to
Cistributi.on of
aliscootinuance of

!855

46- 190 anil 46-192, Reissue
of Vebraska, 'l 9tr3, reiatiugpcovide procedures r-oc the
funds reoaiuing after the
atr irrj.glrioD district: tc

Int Eoduced

lN ACT to

tse

St ltuEes
fcllcws:

lepeal the cEigiaal sectioas; and to aleclaEe
. an eEer?ency.

it eoacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1- That secticn 46-19C, Reissue !evisetlof :{ebraska, 19'r3, be a[ended to read as

46-190. Afte! a sale of the property andfranchises of the dj-strict, the board of dj.rectors shal1,eith the amoun! realized fEon such saIe, togetheE iithsuch othec futrCs as such di.strict Iay have, nakesettlemeot, payoent tod Eedeaption, if possible, cf alIcutstardilg bonded aod o!heE ixdebtedtess cf thealistEict, but sha.Ll in no case pay uoEe tha.o the oarketvalue of such outstandicA bonCs uith interest 'Jp to thetioe ff payEeot. IE' cases chere bonds not yet due ca.oaotbe redeeoed by reasou of the Eefusal of the orner tbereofto surEeudeE the;0 before Jue, the board tray invest the
sucplus noney ot- the district, after paying all debtsthat can be paiai, in state, county or otheE safe bonCs,bearing the saoe or qreater rate of inteEest, ifpossible, than the distEict bonds rhus outstinding, forthe Durpose of ,oaying such cutstf,oCing bonds of thedi-strict yhen due. ID case the aoounr cealized fron thesale .:f such district prcperty, together rith othec iloDeyof the district, shall be iasufficient for the paynent ofall the iodebtedness of the distrj-ct, assessoents shaIIcontinue to be :nade agaiosr :he Lands included in thelistrict in the !anner provided by Ltr !oE J.ssessnents topay bonds and other indebte,li:ess.f j,rrrgation disrricts,unti-l a sufficient amoust is raised. to fuIIy pae aIl,obligations of such distEict.
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ha.ve_5een lei.l_cr ,l isgqoulty_tEeqsrrer lo a L
q i_reccrn_ls_o :_tIe,1a
!lre )e:aEi:Ieol_or,i.tteE ??i2i!rces_cf the report__rererred
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- Such a

rr dahle a ntth +,he nuober of acres of

LB66

aEsessuent agglpst-such l4od for the district prioE to
the date of the filipo of such rePort.

Re

Sec.
of

2. That secticn
Nebraska, 1 9tl 3,

q6-192. Reissue Revised
be aoended to reatl asStaLutes

follors:
46-192. After all the proPertf of the iiistrict

shall be disposed of as proviCed iu sections 116-186 to
q6-188,.aniI except :or anv baLance cf fuDds Egg-Aig!!.S
e!teE all of the obligai-ioDs cf such distEict shall have
E'E6I-paid, the directors of such distEict shall file io
the offi.ce of the count-y clerk of each ccuoty ia Yhicb
such dj.strict is located, and iE the office of the
Departnent of ',Iater ResouEces, a rePoEt attested by lhe
elirk-aail-sea+ secEetaEl cf th€ boarcl, statinq that the
distrj.ct has rtisposec of its ProPeEty anil franchises,
qlcept for-gnv-lalance cf--funtls reoaiaing. and bce.lc
ei3olga!+zcd-ald hag discontinued qPeratioo, rhich rePort
shal1 be reccrdeal in the aiscellaueous record of such
co unties.

hav any clain
disposed of at tb
sbal1 fail anal De
vithin firc-1eacs
such repoct, such
as agaiDst such tl
aud pEopeEty theE

t- lheretg4
If auy persoo, persons or coEPoration,

against sucb district not settled or
e tine cf the filing of sucb rePcrt,
,gIect to bring suit uPoo such claio
I ope vear frro the tiile of the iililg of

clain or claios shall be forever barred
.istrict as vell as agaiDst all Persons'ein.

sec. 3. That original
q6-192, Seissue Revised Statutes of
repealed.

Sec.
shall be in
its passage

sections 46- 1 90
Yebraska, 'l 943 ,

and
are

4. SiDce an eoergeDcy €xists, t-hi-s act
fuIl force ancl take effect, frcu and after
and agproval, accordiog to lar.
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